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THE SWANKE FAMILY'S PUBLIC STATEMENT
It 19 with s hesvy he11rt th11t we send this st11tement to the public· end
press tod11y. The whole family ond m11ny, m11ny friends loved our daughter.
Anne C11ther1ne Sw11nke. We received the news of the 11bduct1on ond the
discovery of her body with greet s11dness.
But we toke grei,t consolollon In knowing th11t she is i,t rest. From wh11t
we h11ve been told, we believe !.hot Anne died defending her Integrity. She
preferred de11th to degr:,d11tlon. Th11t is hord for those of us 'l'lho ore left
to mourn. but I hope it is on e:<omple to 111l--especiolly the young. I hope
thol every one who knew Anne leorns lhot ·1 irtue ond integrity 11re needed
ror h11ppiness ond pe11ce.
Anne hils peoce now , -,nd ror thot we ore glod. The deep gri ef which mtJ
family, myself ond my friends h11ve now will heol. We will continue lo li·,e
ond to remember the beaut,J of lhol person who is Anne.
It is 01Jr hooe lhot ,he will continue to live not only in the memonJ of
those of us who knew her so well , but. olso in o living mP.mor,J. Anne
wonted lo be on aper,, singer. I think ~he hod the intelligence, sensitivity
ond lolP.nl lo re:,ch I.hi.It gool. So e·1en though she herself will use her
be.,ul.iful voice lo sing the pr.,ises of God in his heoven, I om hopef1JI thol
!Ill of her fomily ond friends will help us develop o fund which will help
other singers gel the educotion ond lr11ining which they will need lo
become the opero singer on eorth that Anne wonted lo be.
I would ask yo1J to moke o contribution to the Anne C. Swonke Memoriol
Fund which we ore esloblishing ot the University of San Diego. The
interest on this rund will be used lo poy the tuition ond, os the fund grows.
the expenses of some young womon in the future who wfll strive to study
music end ·1oice. The principal of this fund will never be used, only the
interest, 11nd only II pi,rt of the interest so thot eoch yeor the f1md will
grow. It is our hope th11t evenlu1.1lly, the fund will not only support ,,
student, but will olso be oble some doy to support o choir in music 11t the
Uni·,ersHy of Son Otego.
·
My wife , my children ond myself ore very groleful to the mony people who
rollied 11round us during this sorrowful hour end we i,ppreciote oil the lcind words ond good deeds which oil of you hove done for us. Ple1.1se continue lo
give us _this kindness by supporting the Anne C. Sw11nke Hemorlol Fund. In ·
this way Anne will continue to Jive on end spreed beeuty, cheer end
h11ppiness on eorth i,s she did for the twen_ly-two yeors she lived.
~l!nd Checks to:

Sara Fin':', University of San Diego, SDCA
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